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Reds & Rebels Volleyball Lola-Lee
Sure

v

h Last weekend. 
Reds hosted

the UNB tionol team member Monica squad with 22 kills while Don
Memorial Hitchcock who posted 22 Fierce had 25 kills for Sun-

University who are ranked kills on the weekend. This bury. The Rebel squad is also
fifth In the nation, in AUAA weekend sees the UNB Reds travelling to the Carnival de
womens volleyball action, travelling to Carnival de 
On Saturday, January 31st,
UNB

/,r, j*

x
Quebec Tournament this 

Quebec Tournament at Laval weekend, where they will be 
. defeated by University, where they will matched up against Mon- 

Memor.al by scores of 15-7; face difficult competition treal's Internationals, Laval , , , , .......
10 15, and 9-15. All three games from teams such as Montreal University Sherbrooke Lola-Lee Sure loves to laugh and live it up during
of the match were tenacious- International, Laval Rouge Et University, and the Sunbury her leisure. "Is there a place to go that won't be a
ly fought with many hard Or and and the Toronto Blues in a preliminary round bore? Yes.. .yes.. .yes...!" It's called "M.O.R.E. !
hits and long rallies, North Tigers. In mens action, competition. Both the mens
especially in the second the UNB Rebels hosted Sun-

were

On behalf of the organizer, Gary Ewing, a fourth

svtrrtM s&sr zz facC:rv lst ïk
teams squared off again, and day afternoon. Sunbury means to tuneup for the Education and Recreation at UNB and Mactaquac
Memorial University again defeated the Rebels three AUAA Conference Cham- Provincial Park will host the first Mactaquac Out-
defeated UNB in three games to one, by scores of pionships which will be held door Recreation Extravaganza.
;™e:9,5Æ5.2yT^„^ Rebel.7 wrj "without IhJJe ‘ W“kend ^'7 ,0F9'vehv°u all the necessary information:
appear to be unb's day as vices of their first string set-. WHO? - Everybody and anybody! Limited to 40
they were victimized by ter, Ken MacDonald who teams. Five members per team. Sign up now.
numerous offensive and dislocated a finger in prac-
defensive mistakes and
fortunately received no However, rookie setter Mike 
breaks. Offensively the UNB Sears, performed well in his 
Reds were led by Sue first starting assignment for 
Woods, who posted a spik- the team, 
ing average of 44.4 percent Mike Phillips led the UNB 
and had 16 kills. Alice Kamer- 
mans and Paula O'Brien chip
ped in with 12 and 10 kills 
respectively. Defensively,
Sue Woods had a

T
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Red
Bloomers

tice earlier in the week. WHAT? - Five winter outdoor activities: snowshoe- 
ing, x-country sking, tobagganing, running and 
skating. One member of each team will participate in 
one activity.

un-

SearclThe UNB Red Bloomers 
were defeated by the New 
Brunswick Senior Womens' 
basketball team 103-75 in ex
hibition play Sunday after
noon. The N.B. Seniors
defending Canadian chom- CIHI, UNB Gym, YMCA, City Recreation Depart-
pions led at the half 51-37.

WHEN? - Registration time - Sunday, Feb. 1 5th, 
1 2:30-1 :30 (not accepted after 1 :30 p.m,) Relay race 
time -Sunday February 1 5th, 2 p.m.

WHERE?

LibraryIntramural
News

Coffee
serve-

receive efficiency of 69 per 
cent and had eight stuff 
blocks.
The Memorial squad was 

led by Saint John, 
Brunswick native and Nn.

> Registration forms are available at Reds \

BADMINTON
TOURNAMENTS

Baldrvment, McTavish Sports, Neils Sports, DeWolfre 
Hardware and Fredericton High School.

Registration and the race are tobe held at the Mac
taquac Lodge. Be there early to get the rules.

Laurie
New UNB-Joonne MacLean 20

The Men's and Women's 
Winter Badminton Tour-

pts; Ann McClellan 12 pts;
.... * iii Lesley Nason 12 pts; Laura

naments will be held beginn- Sanders 8 pts; Jill Jeffrey 4
mg Monday February 9th. pfs; Caroline Hamilton-lrving
The defending champions 4 pts; Carla Ryder 4 pts' Ann door Recreation Activities. To provide the oppor-
McKinnon Men? sindll *te!veSL / pt$: Lynn tunitY for fun competition for both families and in-
Advanced; Rick Weillr, touk Ihé dividuals of all ages. To guarantee one "b,g smile

Men s Single, Novice, B„,b Z WZlZZrZ ZZ
Ramsay, Womens Singles |jne meres MURE. ...
and Audrey Elsworth and 
Nancy Digden Women's 
Doubles.

UNB p

Upcor
WHY? - To promote participation in Winter Out-Athletes of 

the Week

Black

I

Each team must supply their own equipment 
tobaggans, X-country, skis, skates, snowshoes, axeN.B. Senior Teom-Cathy 

Maxwell 20 pts; Claire Mitton and sheath knife.
This year unb is hosting 18 Pts; Nelda Robbins 18 pts; To begin the race each team will be supplied with

the AUAA Badminton Tour- Joyce Slipp 12 pts; Coleen an adequate Supply of fire WOOd, they must Start a
nament on February 28th and E>uufr.esn® 1 \ p*5;. Li"dy fire and bring water to a boil, before beginning the
March 1st. Our Intramural Scholten 11 pts Kathy Nor- fjrst |eg 0f t(-,e race

man 2 pts; Darla Symond 0 ^
pts. n team fouls, the team > hg racG will D6 followGd by 3 buffGt and awards 
shot 19-28 from the free throw ceremony at the Mactaquac Lodge.

Each competitor will receive a unique t-shirt and a 
participation certificate.

Entry fee is $2 per team.
So how do you think you'll like it, Lola?
"MORE, MORE MORE!!!!
Lola-Lee sure is sure of her leisure, are you? 
Remember, it's > just two weeks before the 
M.O.R.E.

Scott Devine
rScott scored 24 points for 63 

per cent and had 9 assists to 
lead the Red Raider's mens' 
basketball team to a 92-89 
upset win over St. Mary's 
Huskies. He was outstanding 
in his floor game as well. 
Coach Nelson considers 
Scott's performance Satur
day the best of his UNB 
career to date. Scott is a 
third year Business student 
from Hyde Park, New York.

i
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Tournament will be one of 
the criteria used to deter
mine our representatives for 
AUAA competition. line. :!

Registration for the In
tramural Tournaments are 
being accepted in the 
Recreation Office. Entry 
deadline is today, Friday, 
February 6th.

ISquash
Tourney :

I
I

Relay Race takes place so challenge a 
team and bring out your favorite valentine to Macta
quac for a fantastic afernoon.

Sue Woods The following are the 
results of the first UNB in
tramural squash tournament.

CO-ED BASKETBALL Look for Lola!!
In two weekend volleyball The Winter Co-ed Basket- In the advanced class the 

against nationally ball Tournament will be held winner was David Paris. In 
ranked Memorial Univesity, on Saturday and Sunday, the Beginner class the win- 
Sue played a dominating role February 14th and 15th. In the ner was Bill Hondas with the 
offensively and defensively. f°!l tournament the Off- Consolation champion being 
She had a spiking average of Campus team defeated the John McAloney. We would 
44.4 per cent, 16 kills, 8 stuff Low Team to win the Cham- like to thank the players for 
blocks, and a 69 per cent pionship. Team and in- coming out and hope 
receive efficiency rate. An vididual entries are being ac- everyone had a good time, 
excellent performance by cepted in the Recreation Of- See you at the second tour- 
the third year Physical fice, Room A120 L.B. Gym. En- nament.
Education student from trY deadline is Wednesday 
Newcastle. February 12.

Imatches | THE BRUNSWICKAN STAFF WOULD 
j LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR 
\ THEIR COOPERATION AT OUR RE- \ 
l CENT SOCIAL !
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